Iowa DNR News, August 21, 2020 by unknown
Love visiting the DNR building at the state fair?
You'll find all your favorites and more on the DNR's state fair page as we bring you the
fair virtually this August. Find links to videos featuring turtles, the aquarium, dutch-oven
cooking recipes, the annual hunting regulations and much more! Learn about the 100th
anniversary of Iowa state parks, and find state fair posts on the DNR's Facebook page.
Get the State Fair magazine special delivered to
your home!
Iowa Outdoors magazine AND a t-shirt for just $20! You'll get four big issues filled
with photography, wildlife stories and outdoor travel destinations unique to Iowa.
Subscribe today on the Iowa Outdoors magazine special page, or purchase through
the DNR's online license site.
When subscribing, choose your t-shirt size (XXXL cost extra), and you can purchase an
additional t-shirt when you order. T-shirts will be mailed by Sept. 30, 2020. The $20 price
includes a one-year subscription, t-shirt and shipping costs.
Hurry! This offer is only available through August 31, 2020.
